The first step in an x-ray examination of the alimentary tract is the preparation of the patient. There are those who think that the patient should not be prepared in any way, and that the opaque meal should be made to replace an ordinary meal, so that the result may indicate the patient's usual reacting to the taking of food; but most are agreed that a preliminary clearing of the bowel is necessary, and that the opaque meal should be given to a patient whose stomach is completely empty. The Poucli of gullet. Serial plates taken at intervals of four seconds showing that the shadow defect seen inn, mediately distal to the pyloric ring persists at all stages of the peristaltic cycle, and is therefore due to organic change. Shadow defect at lower pole of stomach due to spasm. Congenital hernia through diaphragm. The lower pole of the stomach is in the chest. Ulcer in first part of duodenum causing stenosis of pylorus and atony and dilatation of stomach. Forty-eight hours' P.O. remaining full after ctecuni i* practically empty; appendix is fixed and kinked. In conclusion, I need hardly say that ic-ray findings must be considered along with other signs and symptoms.
